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Welcome Back!
After all the seasonal
festivities we are back to
work. Thanks goes to all
those who helped with the
Christmas party, decorating
the campus, rescuing stray
puppies, cleaning out the
staff room, coIl'ilng in to
work the days between
Christmas and New Year
and providing goodies to
eat!
Now on to 1995.

1V Show
Our 1V show will be aired
several times on Shaw Cable
1V starting January 17th,
1995.
..
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Featured on the hour long
program will be some of the
upcoming c.E. courses, the
nevi' Francis Kelsey school,
First Nations services and
students at Cowichan and
the upcoming series - Winds
of Change.

Elections

Elections for members of the
Board and Members of the
Education Council take
place:
January 16th and 17th in the
Lobby of Building 1. Details
are expected to be
forthcoming from the
. Registrar and -will be passed
along to everyone.

Film Series
This years series starts with:
Toying with Their Future - a
critical look at the North
American toy industry, and
What Do You Mean? - a
look at how young adults
communicate and the
confusion of double
messages and conflicting
expectations.
Noon
Tuesday, January 17th, 1995
Room: 156

New Look
We need a neVi' look for the
Campus Bulletin! Something
that reflects the new
Malaspina logo/look and
indicates COWICHAN
CAMPUS and that tills is a

publication for STAFF
only.
All staff are invited to
unleash their creativity
and submit entries (as
many as you like) to
Enise before February
14th, 1995.
Masthead to be suitable
for 8 x 1a page size.
Use the words:
Bulletin
Cowichan Campus
Staff
Most popular (workable)
choice wins a yet to be
detennined prize!

Career
CmssIoads
Message from Cairine:
John Boland will be
offering a 3-hour
workshop on Tuesday,
January 24th, 1995 from
9:aaam to noon, on
Career Transition and
Interest Testing. These
will be scheduled on a
demand basis to make the
best use of John's time.

•,
Those interested can get
more information from June
and register through
Registration.

Bridget lVIonm
Irish born author Bridget
Moran will be presenting a
free reading and lecture at
Cowichan Campus:

_ FREE LECWRE_

AT
COWICHAN CAMPUS
UNLOCKING THE SECRETS
OF THE
FRA1'.'KLrN EXPEDITION

Monday, January 16th, 1995
1:00pm
Room 1541155
Focus will be on her latest
book "Justa" the story of
Justa Monk. Monk was
born in Portage in central
B. C. a Carrier, part of the
Tachie Reservation. After
serving time for
manslaughter he eventually
returned to his village. In
1990 he was elected tribal
chief of the Carrier Sekani
people.
Justa asked Bridget Moran
to write his life story, which
she did.
The reading is free and open
to everyone. No need to
register.

The mystery of the ill-fated 19th cenrury Franklin Expedition to the Arctic is explained by
forensic anthropologist DR. OWEN BEATTIE.
On June 29 , 1981 a team working with Dr. Beattie discovered pan of a bleached human
slcull . That was the stan to unravelling the mystery of Sir John Franklin's expeditionary
force wh.icb set out (1845-48) to sight the Northwest Passage . However , starvation, scurvy
and cannibalism marked the end of their journey .
138 years after their deaths three well-preserved bodies were exhumed from the permafrost of
Beechey Isla nd . Of the 20-year-old Chief Stoker John TorriIigton 's body Beanie says "It 's as
if he 's JUSt unconscious." Ironically the cold that tragically ended the expedition also
preserved itS secretS for discovery by a furure generation.

TIME: 3:00 - 4:30 PM
DATE: FRIDAY, JAJ'WARY 13, 1995
LOCATION: Room 154/155, Cowichan Campus
This lecture is free and open to everyone and there is no need to register.
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